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NESRİN CAN
Genel Koordinatör

Ön Söz

Değerli Öğrenciler, Saygıdeğer Veliler ve Kıymetli Öğretmenler,

Öğretim ve sınava hazırlık süreçlerinin destekleyicisi olarak önemli bir işlev üstlenen 
yardımcı kaynak kitaplarının hazırlanması ve sizlerin kullanımına sunulması, yoğun 
emek harcanan bir süreçtir. Daima mükemmel olana yaklaşma çabasındaki bizler, bu 
yolda işimizi titizlikle yürüterek, tüm süreci ilmek ilmek dokuyarak bir projemizin daha 
sonuna geldik ve sizleri “Ulti” serisi ile buluşturduk.

“Ulti” serisi, Millî Eğitim Bakanlığı tarafından yayımlanan öğretim programlarında yer 
alan ve öğretim süreçlerinin sonunda elde edilmeye çalışılan kazanımlara uygun olarak 
öğretim programlarına hâkim, alanında yetkin öğretmenlerimizce hazırlanmıştır. Bu 
seride yer alan kitaplardaki soruların tümünün, öğrencilerin “analitik düşünme” ve 
“eleştirel düşünme” becerisini geliştirmesine öğretim programlarında benimsenen 
“disiplinler arasılık” ve “değerler eğitimi” anlayışına uygun olmasına özen gösterilmiştir.

“Ulti” serisinde yer alan kitaplar; özgün, okul müfredatını destekleyici, çoktan seçmeli 
test tekniğini geliştirici beceri temelli sorulardan oluşmaktadır. İçerdiği temel soru 
tipleri ve yeni nesil sorularla öğrencilerin okulda edindikleri temel bilgi ve becerileri 
uygulama, kendi düzeyini ölçerek sınavlara hazır hâle gelme olanağı bulduğu önemli 
bir öğretim materyalidir. Bu materyalden en iyi verimin alınması için öncelikle konuların 
eksiksiz biçimde öğrenilmesi ve pekiştirilmesi önerilmektedir. Böylece MEB tarafından 
yapılan çeşitli sınavların düzeyine ulaşan ve yer yer daha üst bilgi ve becerileri yoklayan 
sorulardan en verimli sonuç elde edilecek ve bireyler, hedeflenen seviyeye ulaşmış 
olacaktır.

Sizlere “Ulti” serisini ulaştırmanın haklı gururunu yaşamamızda emeği geçen 
öğretmenlerimize ve yayınevi çalışanlarımıza teşekkür ediyorum. 

“Ulti” serisinin başarılarınıza giden yola bir ışık, hayallerinize bir basamak olması 
dileğiyle…
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UNIT 1

LIFE

USEFUL EXPRESSIONS
do homework / ödev yapmak
do the cleaning / temizlik yapmak
take a nap / şekerleme yapmak, uyumak
take course / kurs almak
visit relatives / akrabaları ziyaret etmek
have a snack / atıştırmak
go online / internete girmek
hang around / arkadaşlarla takılmak
go shopping / alışverişe gitmek
have breakfast / kahvaltı yapmak
feed the cat / kediyi beslemek
take the dog for a walk / köpeği yürüyüşe götürmek
attend a folk dance course / halk oyunları kursuna katılmak

meet friends / arkadaşlarla buluşmak
have a rest / dinlenmek
go to dance club / dans kulübüne gitmek
after school activity / okul sonrası aktivitesi
go back home / eve dönmek
get dressed / giyinmek
go jogging / tempolu koşu yapmak
run errands / getir götür işleri yapmak
keep a diary / günlük tutmak
take care of the pet / evcil hayvanla ilgilenmek
What do you do after school? / Okuldan sonra ne yaparsın?
What time is it? / Saat kaç?
What is the time? / Saat kaç?

WORD LIST
after: -den sonra
arrive: varmak, ulaşmak
attend: katılmak
before: -den önce
breakfast: kahvaltı
brush: fırçalamak
busy: meşgul
chess: satranç
course: kurs
daily routine: günlük yapılan işler
date: tarih
diary: günlük
dinner: akşam yemeği
do: yapmak
drama: drama (dersi)

early: erken
every: her
feed: beslemek
finish: bitirmek
folk dance: halk dansı
get up: kalkmak
grandparents: büyükbaba ve büyükanne
help: yardım etmek
lesson: ders
listen: dinlemek
lunch: öğle yemeği
nap: şekerleme yapma (uyuma)
noon: öğle
pet: evcil hayvan
play: oynamak, müzik aleti çalmak

read: okumak
relative: akraba
rest: dinlenmek
sleep: uyumak
study: ders çalışmak
teach: öğretmek
tennis: tenis
then: sonra
traditional: geleneksel
until: -e kadar
visit: ziyaret etmek
wake up: uyanmak
wash: yıkamak
watch: seyretmek, izlemek
weekday: hafta içi günler
weekend: hafta sonu
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ENGLISH 6

Test 01 Grammar & Vocabulary

1 - 3 : For these questions, choose the best 
option to fill in the blanks.

1. 

- - - -?

I have a snack 
and do my 
homework.

A) When do you do your homework

B) Do you go home after school

C) What do you do after school

D) Where do you have a snack

2. 
My brother - - - - at six o’clock 
in the morning and prepares 
breakfast for us. He is an early 
bird.

A) runs errands B) has dinner 

C) wakes up D) goes to bed

3. 

Rita : What does “- - - -” 
mean?

John : It’s a traditional 
Turkish dance.

A) polka B) samba

C) tango D) halay

4. Peter’s Daily Routine
• go to school  8.15 a.m.

• have lunch  12.30 p.m.

• go the guitar course  3.10 p.m.

• meet friends  5.00 p.m.

• come back home  5.45 p.m.

According to the table below, which of the 
following is CORRECT?

A) Peter goes to a course at ten to three.

B) Peter has lunch at half past twelve.

C) Peter comes home at quarter past five.

D) Peter goes to school at five to eight.

5. DORIS’S MORNING

According to the pictures above, which of the 
following does NOT Doris do in the mornings?

A) She brushes her teeth.

B) She gets dressed.

C) She has breakfast.

D) She has a shower.
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Test 01Grammar & Vocabulary

6. 

16.40 -18.10
Tuesday

According to the poster above, drama course 
starts at - - - -.

A) half past four B) twenty to five

C) ten past six D) twenty past four

7. According to the pictures, which of the 
following matching is NOT correct?
A) B)

Take care of the pet Have a rest

C) D)

Meet friends Go jogging

8. 
It comes after 

Thursday. It’s the 

last school 
day.

Which day is he talking about?

A) Friday B) Monday

C) Saturday D) Wednesday

9. 
I.

II.

III.

IV.

have

get

visit

run

a.

b.

c.

d.

errands

lunch

dressed

grandparents

Which matching is CORRECT?

A) I - d, II - b, III - a, IV - c

B) I - b, II - c, III - d, IV - a

C) I - c, II - a, III - b, IV - d

D) I - b, II - a, III - c, IV - d

10. 

Yes, I do.

Jane

Paul

It’s quarter to three.

Eric

He finishes his homework 
and helps his mom with 

the cooking.
Mia

It’s on Tuesday.

Linda

What is the time?

Who answers Paul’s question?

A) Jane B) Mia

C) Eric D) Linda
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Unit Test - ITest 02

1. 

https://www.annas.blog.com

Anna‛s Blog
I get up late at weekends. I feed my cat in the morning and then I do my homework. I meet 
my friends in the afternoon. We go to the cinema or do shopping. In the evening, I go online 
and read a book.

Which of the following photos is NOT suitable to Anna’s blog above? 
A) B) C) D)

2. 
Hello! I’m Ted. I study at Westhill Secondary School. My school 

starts at 8.30 and finishes at 3.15. After school, I want 
to attend a course. I like playing the guitar. I dislike doing 

sports. Playing board games is boring for me.

According to the speech bubble above, which club should Ted join?
A)

CLUB
3.30 - 4.30

Wednesday

B)

CLUB
3.45 - 4.45
Monday

C)

4.00 - 5.00
Tuesday

D)

CLUB

3.40 - 4.40
Thursday
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Unit Test - I Test 02

3. 

Dear Diary,

Every weekend, ª get up at half 

past nine and have breakfast with 

my family. ª run errands after 

breakfast. In the afternoon, ª take 

my dog, Lucky, for a walk in 

the park. After lunch, ª visit my 

grandparents with my family. 

My dad helps my grandfather 

on the farm. ª play games with 

my cousins. We get back home 

at quarter past seven and ª have  

dinner at our home. After dinner, ª 

have a shower and go to bed at about 

ten. ª write m
y diary before going to 

bed every day. Kate

12 May, Sunday

Which of the following is NOT correct according to the diary above?

A) Kate doesn’t get up very early at weekends. B) Kate takes care of Lucky in the afternoon.

C) Kate visits her relatives with her family. D) Kate spends the whole weekend alone at home.

4. Dave has homework about daily routines. He asks some questions to his sister. The table below shows her answers.

Questions Answers

What time do you get up? At quarter to seven.

By bus.

At a restaurant near my office.

I go online or read a book.

At six p.m.

No, I don’t.

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

When do you get back home?

Do you write a diary? 

Which of the following questions does Dave NOT ask his sister? 

A) How do you go to work? B) What do you do in the evenings?

C) Where do you have lunch? D) What do you have for lunch?
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Unit Test - ITest 02

Answer the questions 5 - 6 according to the pictures below.

5. According to the pictures, which of the following is CORRECT? 

A) Brian takes the school bus at twenty past eight. B) Brian gets back home at four past five.

C) Brian has dinner at quarter to nine. D) Brian brushes his teeth at fourteen to twelve.

6. Which of the following is NOT one of the times above?

A) Four o’clock B) Quarter to five

C) Quarter past nine D) Ten to ten
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Unit Test - I Test 02

7. Susan is playing an online game about time. She matches the times with the correct phrases.

a.

b.

c.

d.

quarter to eight

twenty past two

twenty five to eleven

ten past twelve

12.10

07.45

10.35

02.20

1.

2.

3.

4.

Which matching should Susan choose to find the CORRECT answers?

A) 1 - d, 2 - a, 3 - b, 4 - c B) 1 - d, 2 - a, 3 - c, 4 - b 

C) 1 - b, 2 - c, 3 - a, 4 - d D) 1 - a, 2 - d, 3 - c, 4 - b

8. Carol writes a poem about her daily routines.

MY DAY 
Get up early on weekdays
Have a healthy breakfast
Go to school by bike
Don’t forget your homework
Take a nap in the afternoon
Run the errands every day
After dinner, brush your teeth
Listen to music
Read a book before sleeping
Don’t go to bed late

Which of the following does NOT Carol do according to the poem above?
A) B) C) D)
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Unit Test - ITest 02

9. The table below shows the daily routines of Sally and Buse.

Sally Buse

Morning

• get up at 7.00

• have breakfast

• brush her teeth

• get dressed 

• walk to school

• get up at 6.45

• have a shower

• get dressed

• have breakfast

• take the school bus

School time    8.30 - 14.45    8.00 - 13.50

After school  
activities

• chess club - Monday

• swimming course - Tuesday / Friday

• music club - Wednesday

• nature club - Tuesday

• volleyball course - Monday / Thursday

Before dinner
• do homework 

• watch TV

• do homework

• go online 

Bedtime 10.15 p.m. 9.30 p.m.

According to the table above, which of the following do both Sally and Buse do?

A) They do their homework after dinner. B) They go to school by train.

C) They get back home at half past four. D) They do sports twice a week.

10. The pictures below show Elroy’s routines.

ELROY’S ROUTINES

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Which of the following is CORRECT according to the pictures above?

A) Elroy goes online on Thursday. B) Elroy visits his grandpa on Monday.

C) Elroy takes a guitar course on Wednesday. D) Elroy hangs around with his friends on Tuesday.
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Unit Test - II Test 03

1. Sally has a regular life. Here are some notes about her daily routines.

Sally’s Daily Routines

come 
back 
home 
16.30 17.00

take 
care of 

the dog

17.30

do all my 
homework

22.00

go to 
bed

have dinner 
with family

18.30

According to the notes above, Sally - - - -.

A) finishes all her homework after dinner B) has dinner alone

C) arrives home at half past four D) doesn’t look after her pet

Answer the questions 2 - 3 according to the given information.

This is Jeff’s daily routines on weekdays. 

2. According to the pictures above, what does Jeff do at break time?

A) He studies. B) He has lunch.

C) He plays with his friends. D) He goes to school by bus.

3. According to Jeff’s daily routines, he leaves school at - - - -.

A) quarter to nine B) half past twelve C) ten past eight D) ten to four
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Unit Test - IITest 03

Aswers the questions 4 - 5 according to Betty’s blog.

Betty’s BlogBetty’s Blog
Today is Saturday. I get up at nine 
o’clock every Saturday. I have breakfast 
with my family and then, I take my dog 
for a walk. I take folk dance course at 
half past twelve. My family and I visit 
my grandparents after the course. I 
come back home at about six o’clock. My 
mother and I cook dinner and set the 
table. I watch a film after dinner. I read 
a book and go to bed at about eleven. 

Betty

4. According to the blog, what does Betty do in the afternoon? 
A) B) C) D)

5. According to the blog, which of the following is CORRECT? 

A) Betty runs errands at home. B) Betty attends a course in the morning.

C) Betty doesn’t spend time with her family. D) Betty studies on Saturdays.

6. 

I have lunch at twelve 
at the school canteen. 

I attend chess club at 
eleven on Saturdays.

My lessons start at 
nine o’clock.

I rest and then, I 
help my mom in the 
kitchen after school.

Mark Bill

Susan Diana

According to the speech bubbles above, who does his / her hobby at the weekend?

A) Mark B) Bill C) Susan D) Diana
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Unit Test - II Test 03

7. 
I love dancing and I want to attend a course. There are some brochures, but not all of them are suitable for my daily routines. I have school from nine o’clock to half past four on weekdays. I come back home and do my homework before dinner. On Sundays, my parents and I clean the house and visit my grandparents. On Saturday afternoons, I meet my friends and go to the cinema or play tennis.

Melani

According to the Melani’s speech, which course is suitable for her? 

A)

09.00 - 11.00
Saturday

B)

Folk Dances

15.30 - 17.30
Monday - Friday

C)

dance with us?

10.00 - 14.00
Monday - Friday

D)

10.00 - 12.00
13.00 - 15.00

Sunday

8. 

Hello! My name is Efe. I get up at half past seven on weekdays. I    and 

   . Then, I    and    at quarter past eight.

Which of the following does NOT match any of the pictures in the text above?

A) brush my teeth B) comb my hair  C) leave home D) get dressed
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9.  

Jason

Friday

15.15 - 17.15

Emily

Saturday

12.00 - 16.00

Thomas

Tuesday/Thursday

16.00 - 17.00

Rebecca

Sunday

10.00 - 11.45

According to the table above, which of the following CANNOT we say? 

A) Emily visits her relatives at the weekend.

B) Rebecca’s dance course finishes at quarter to twelve.

C) Thomas attends a sports activity on Tuesday and Thursday.

D) Jason joins chess club every day.

10. Mia asks Peter his daily routines. Here are Peter’s answers.

I get 
up at half 

past six
. I take

 a nap.
Yes, I ta

ke 

swimming class
.

I get 
on the bus.

According to the answers, which question does Mia NOT ask Peter?

A) How do you go to school? B) What time do you leave school?

C) What do you do after school? D) Do you attend a course at weekends?
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Unit Test - III Test 04

Answer the questions 1 - 2 according to Angel’s programme below.

Angel’s Programme
14.30 - get back home 

15.00 - watch TV

16.50 - go shopping

18.30 - have dinner

1. According to Angel’s programme, which of the 
following is CORRECT?

A) She goes shopping at three a.m.

B) She watches TV at five p.m.

C) She has dinner at half past six.

D) She gets back home at quarter past two.

2. According to Angel’s programme, she - - - - at 
half past two.

A) buys clothes

B) eats something

C) watches TV

D) arrives home

3. 
Ruth : - - - -?

David : I usually play soccer with my friends 
until five 5 p.m. What about you?

Ruth : Well, I attend folk dance courses. 
Then, I go back home.

Which of the following completes the dialogue above? 

A) When do you visit your uncle B) Do you help your mother in the kitchen

C) What do you do after school D) What time do you sleep

4. 

Can you come and pick me up at 4 o’clock after school today? I’ve got the course at 3.30 and there are no buses 
from school after 3.45.☹
Alex

Alex - - - -.

According to the message above, which of the following completes the sentence? 

A) has a course after four o’clock B) finishes school at 3.45

C) wants his father to take him at four D) attends chess club
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5. 

7.30 get up
7.45 have breakfast 
8.20 ride to school
8.50 lessons start 
12.15 lunch break
15.10 lessons finish
15.30 attend drama course
17.00 arrive home

17.15 have a snack
17.40 do homework
18.50 help mom for dinner
19.00 have dinner
19.45 watch TV
20.50 brush teeth
21.10 go to bed

Hello! I’m Peter 
and this is my daily 

routine. 

Peter does his homework - - - -.

Which of the following completes the sentence according to Peter’s routines above? 

A) before dinner B) after breakfast

C) before he gets back home D) after he watches TV

6. The pictures below show Sally’s routines on some days.

MONDAY TUESDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Which of the following is CORRECT according to the information above?

A) She meets with her friends on Sundays. 

B) She takes music course on Saturdays.

C) She swims on Tuesdays. 

D) She goes to the movies on Mondays.
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Unit Test - III Test 04

7. 

Activity Day Time

do homework Monday 18.30

go online Tuesday 20.00

have a snack Friday 15.15

go to grannies Sunday 17.30

RICHARD

Which of the following is CORRECT according to the information above?

A) He goes online every day. B) He visits his relatives at the weekend.

C) He has a snack at half past five on Sunday. D) He does his homework at eight o’clock on Tuesday.

Answer the questions 8 - 9 according to the text below.

Janet is a student at a secondary school. Her school finishes at half past three 
and she gets back home at four. It takes half an hour because she comes 
home on foot. When she comes home, she has a rest until five. She usually 
does her homework before dinner. They have dinner at seven because her 
father comes home at half past six. After dinner, she chats online with her 
friends and she watches TV. She keeps a diary before sleeping. She goes to 
bed at ten o’clock.

8. According to the text above, what does Janet do first when she comes home?
A) B) C) D)

9. According to the text, Janet - - - - in the evening.

A) does her homework B) walks to school

C) chats online with her friends D) has a rest




